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DISPOSITION

Plaint iff Leanna S. Mart in (“ Mart in” ) began t his case by filing a complaint
pursuant t o 42 U.S.C. 405(g). In t he complaint , she challenged t he final decision of t he
Act ing Commissioner of t he Social Securit y Administ rat ion (“ Commissioner” ), a decision
based upon t he findings of an Administ rat ive Law Judge (“ ALJ” ).
Mart in maint ains t hat t he ALJ’ s findings are not support ed by subst ant ial
evidence on t he record as a whole. 1 Specifically, Mart in maint ains t hat her residual
funct ional capacit y was erroneously assessed and offers t wo reasons why: 1) t he ALJ
gave insufficient reasons for discount ing a consult ing physician’ s opinions, and 2) t he
ALJ did not consider t he possibilit y t hat Mart in’ s failure t o consist ent ly keep her ment al
healt h t reat ment appoint ment s was it self due t o her ment al impairment s.
The record reflect s t hat Mart in was born on Sept ember 12, 1979, and was t hirt yfive years old on November 1, 2014, t he alleged onset dat e. She filed applicat ions for
disabilit y insurance benefit s and supplement al securit y income payment s on January 5,
2015, and alleged t hat she was disabled as a result of, int er alia, ment al impairment s.
The medical evidence relevant t o Mart in’ s ment al impairment s reflect s t hat she
sought medical at t ent ion for t hem prior t o t he alleged onset dat e. For inst ance, Mart in
saw Dr. Donald Wright , M.D., (“ Wright ” ) on January 13, 2014, complaining of worsening
depression/ anxiet y and report ed being easily upset by t rivial event s. See Transcript at
484-488. Wright discont inued Mart in on cit alopram and began her on sert raline.

The quest ion at bar is whet her t he ALJ’ s findings are support ed by subst ant ial evidence on t he
record as a whole. “ Subst ant ial evidence means less t han a preponderance but enough t hat a reasonable
person would find it adequat e t o support t he decision.” See Boet t cher v. Ast rue, 652 F.3d 860, 863 (8t h
Cir. 2011).

Mart in saw Wright again on June 16, 2014. See Transcript at 492-496. Mart in
cont inued t o report problems wit h depression and anxiet y. Wright discont inued Mart in
on sert raline and began her on fluoxet ine.
On Sept ember 23, 2014, Mart in was seen by Dr. Tammy Berke, Ph.D., (“ Berke” )
for a ment al healt h evaluat ion. See Transcript at 459-466. Berke recorded Mart in’ s
present ing problems t o be as follow:

I have a big problem being around big crowds. I have a problem wit h anger.
I don’ t have any drug problems. I have real bad panic at t acks. They can
hit me when I am driving or j ust sit t ing. I t hink I have some depress[ion].
I j ust don’ t want t o be around anyone or go any [where], even family. I
have never been like t his before and I don’ t know why it hit me. I have
gained weight and it affect s my self est eem. She st at es t hat she obsesses
alot . Her husband is 50. She has always felt t hreat ened by his previous
wife, who died from a homicidal suicidal event her BF. She died 7-8 [years]
ago. She st at es t hat she st ill obsesses over her, afraid t hat her husband
st ill loves her. She [has] always been worried t hat he could have been
seeing his ex wife while t hey were married.
...
She st at es remembering panic at t acks st art ing about 4 yrs. The first panic
at t ack she had[,] she had t o go t o t he emergency room. She found out at
age 12 t hat her fat her was not her real fat her. He drank a lot and was
mean. She may have a real issue of not knowing of her bio fat her. She
st art ed having anxiet y around people about 4 years. Went t hrough a
period of drinking around 21-30. She has 2 children, daught ers age 14 and
9. She has been married 13 years. Depression st art ed about 3 years ago.

See Transcript at 461. Mart in’ s mood/ affect was appropriat e but sad, and her t hought
process was wit hin normal limit s. She was not a risk of harm t o herself or ot hers, and
she expressed no homicidal ideat ions. Berke diagnosed a panic disorder and a maj or
depressive disorder. Alt hough Berke assigned Mart in a Global Assessment of Funct ioning
(“ GAF” ) of fift y, Berke believed Mart in’ s condit ion could respond favorably t o t herapy.

Aft er t he alleged onset dat e, Mart in cont inued t o seek medical at t ent ion for her
ment al impairment s. For inst ance, Mart in cont inued t o see Berke for individual t herapy
and saw her on December 3, 2014. See Transcript at 457-458. Berke recorded Mart in’ s
present ing problems t o be as follow: “ She has increased st ressors, t aking care of [her]
mot her and grandmot her. Panic at t acks have been 2-3X a day. She went t o work
part t ime as a cashier. ‘ I am ready t o [quit ]. It is non st op, get s off t ask, can’ t remember
t hings, can’ t focus on t he j ob.’ ” See Transcript at 457. Mart in was orient ed as t o person,
place, and t ime. Her affect was concurrent wit h her mood, her appearance was clean
and groomed, and she was medicat ion compliant . Berke encouraged Mart in t o ut ilize,
int er alia, relaxat ion skills, muscular relaxat ion, deep breat hing, self-calming, and
cognit ive self-t alk t o help lessen t he severit y of her sympt oms.
The following day, Jennie Dawson, A.N.P, (“ Dawson” ) prepared a ment al healt h
evaluat ion of Mart in. See Transcript at 453-456. Mart in’ s appearance was neat / clean;
her affect was appropriat e, alt hough her mood was depressed; her t hought process was
int act ; and she report ed no suicidal or homicidal ideat ions. A panic disorder and a maj or
depressive disorder were diagnosed, and she was assigned a GAF of fift y. The following
assessment of Mart in’ s ment al st at e was offered:

Pt endorse sx past 4 yrs and receiving t x per pcp for panic wit hout warning
several t imes daily; depression wit h social isolat ion, lack of mot ivat ion,
mood labilit y, racing t hought s night ly t hat affect sleeping-get t ing about 4
hrs night ly average, rat es depression and anxiet y 8:10 daily average wit h
10 severe, mood swings daily and becomes angered and t hen self isolat es.
She feels most of t his is coming from not know[ing] who her fat her is. She
is mot ivat ed t o get past t his and hopes t his will resolv[e].

See Transcript at 455.

Mart in saw Berke again on December 18, 2014. See Transcript at 451-452. Mart in
report ed sleeping well wit h t razodone. She also report ed t hat her ot her medicat ions
have helped reduced her panic at t acks and anxiet y. Berke addit ionally not ed t hat
Mart in report ed t he following:

She is st ill emot ionally [haunt ed] by t he fact t hat when she was 11-12, she
found out t hat [her] fat her was not her bio fat her. She has 2 sist ers from
her bio mot her [and her fat her] is now [her] st ep fat her. She is not
recovered from t he fact t hat he used t o beat her and t reat ed her different
t han her 2 sist ers. They were never abused. She wit ness[ed] alot of
domest ic violence wit h her st ep fat her beat ing her mot her.

See Transcript at 451. Mart in was orient ed as t o person, place, t ime, and sit uat ion. Her
affect was concurrent wit h her mood, and she was medicat ion compliant . She report ed
t wo t o t hree panic at t acks a day and not ed t hat t he Christ mas season had brought about
an increase in her level of st ress. Berke cont inued t o encourage Mart in t o ut ilize nonmedical t echniques t o help lessen t he severit y of her sympt oms.
Mart in saw Berke again on February 3, 2015. See Transcript at 449-450. Mart in
report ed t hat her grandmot her had died since t he last t ime Mart in saw Berke. Mart in
report ed t hat she was wit h her grandmot her at t he t ime of deat h, and Mart in’ s fat her
was wit h t hem, act ing inappropriat ely and saying rude t hings. Mart in was orient ed as
t o person, place, t ime, and sit uat ion. Her affect was concurrent wit h her mood, and
she was medicat ion compliant . Mart in report ed having t hree t o four panic at t acks a
day. She report ed t hat t he at t acks hit her “ hard and quick,” and she could somet ime
feel t hem coming on because her hands would st art t o sweat , and her heart would begin
racing. See Transcript at 449. Berke cont inued t o recommend t he use of non-medical
t echniques t o help lessen t he severit y of t he sympt oms.

Mart in cont inued t o see Berke and/ or Dawson t hroughout 2015 and on int o 2016.
See Transcript at 596-597 (04/ 30/ 2015), 594-595 (04/ 30/ 2015), 592-593 (05/ 18/ 2015),
590-591 (05/ 28/ 2015),

588-589 (09/ 17/ 2015),

586-587 (12/ 16/ 2015),

584-585

(12/ 16/ 2015), 580-583 (12/ 16/ 2015), 578-579 (03/ 31/ 2016), 576-577 (03/ 31/ 2016),
572-575 (04/ 18/ 2016). The progress not es from t he present at ions are generally
consist ent wit h t he progress not es from t he earlier present at ions. Specifically, Mart in
cont inued t o complain of panic at t acks and problems st emming from her family and
ot her relat ionships. She was nevert heless orient ed as t o person, place, t ime, and
sit uat ion; and her affect cont inued t o be concurrent wit h her mood. Alt hough Mart in
had been medicat ion compliant , Berke observed in a December 16, 2015, progress not e
t hat Mart in had st opped t aking her medicat ion during an approximat ely t wo t o t hree
mont h period “ due t o int erfering wit h her heart [arrhyt hmia].” See Transcript at 584.
Berke also observed t he following in t he progress not e: “ She has missed several
appoint ment s ‘ due t o lack of mot ivat ion t o get off t he couch and out of t he house.’ She
st at es she has been eit her in bed or on t he couch sleeping excessively and not leaving
home for t he last 2-3 mont hs.” See Transcript at 584.
On Oct ober 11, 2016, Berke discharged Mart in from t herapy. See Transcript at
729-730. Berke provided t he following reasons for discharging Mart in: “ discharged due
t o lack of part icipat ion in t herapy and missed t herapist . Last seen for t herapy in March
2016. She has not shown for 2 t herapy appoint ment s wit hout calling since t hen. It has
been discussed wit h her several t imes t hat she must be part icipat ing in t herapy t o
receive medicat ion management services ...” See Transcript at 729. Berke also not ed
t he following in her discharge summary:

[Mart in] has expressed fears t hat her ex husband sexually molest ed her
daught er and has t ried t o t erminat e her daught er’ s visit at ions. She has
report ed t his and it has been unfounded. She cont inues t o express t his as
a primary source of anger, anxiet y, and depressions. She has at t ended 7
t herapy sessions over t he last 2 years. She st at es she want s t herapy so she
can cont inue t o get her medicat ions, but she does not follow t hrough wit h
making or keeping appoint ment s. She has made lit t le progress due t o her
not part icipat ing in t herapy. She report ed in March worsening of sympt oms
due t o [finding?] out t hat mot her has cancer and [daught er] “ t rying t o
st rangle herself at school.” [Daught er] is in counseling at Dayspring. She
last report ed t hat panic at t acks have worsened and she has phobia of
leaving home. However, she has failed t o follow t hrough wit h t herapy and
when asked about it , she will make excuses and st ill st at e she has t o have
t herapy. She want s t o st ay in medicat ion management .

See Transcript at 729-730.
On May 14, 2015, Mart in was seen by Dr. Nancy Bunt ing, Ph. D., (“ Bunt ing” ) for
a ment al st at us and evaluat ion of adapt ive funct ioning. See Transcript at 566-570.
Bunt ing summarized Mart in’ s allegat ions of present ment al illness and hist ory of
psychiat ric t reat ment in t he following manner:

[Mart in] st at ed t hat she has had anxiet y/ panic at t acks for 5 years and it
has int erfered wit h working because she cannot concent rat e.
[Mart in’ s] only suicide at t empt was by overdose at t he age of 13, and her
last suicidal t hought s were at t hat t ime. She has homicidal ideat ion, but
no plans. Her appet it e is normal, and her weight is st able. Wit h her
medicat ion her sleep is “ bet t er,” and she usually sleeps for 6 hours at
night . [Mart in] t akes no naps. She report ed a hist ory of night mares (i.e.
wakes crying) 1 x 2-3 mont hs for t he last year. She has no hist ory of t rue
mood cycles. When she get s really nervous, her hands and feet sweat , she
feels dizzy, and it is hard t o breat he. These now occur 2-3 x mont h. Her
energy level is “ not good,” and she rat ed it at 3 on a scale of 1=puddle on
t he floor/ cannot move t o 10=energizer bunny. She said t hat her
concent rat ion varies. She get s out of t he house 1 x week.
[Mart in] has no hist ory of t reat ment for drug or alcohol abuse or
psychiat ric hospit alizat ion. Her only out pat ient counseling has been
seeing someone at HRA since November 2015. She now sees t he t herapist
1 x mont h.

[Mart in] did bring her medicat ions. These included: venlafaxine 75 mg 1 x
day from J. Thompson and Abilify 10 mg 1 x day and clonazepam 1 mg 3 x
day PRN from J. Davidson, APRN. [Mart in] has been on t hese for 3 weeks.
She t akes t hese regularly and has no problems wit h t hem. She did not
know if t hey helped.
[Mart in] report ed no obst acles t hat prevent ed her from receiving ment al
healt h t reat ment .

See Transcript at 566. Mart in’ s mood was anxious; her affect was flat ; but her t hought s
were logical, relevant , and goal direct ed. Bunt ing diagnosed a mild neurocognit ive
disorder and a generalized anxiet y disorder. Wit h respect t o Mart in’ s adapt ive
funct ioning, Bunt ing opined t he following:

[Mart in] can do all of her self-care rout ines. ...
[Mart in] drove by herself t o t he appoint ment t oday. She now will drive by
herself only in Mount ain Home because she cannot handle t raffic. She can
shop by herself if she t akes her clonazepam t o cont rol her anxiet y. She
does not present ly use a check book, and she previously had problems
wit h one. She has no difficult ies count ing change. She does not pay bills
on t ime and t his is “ get t ing worse” as she does not want t o. She does
household chores including laundry, washing dishes, sweeping, vacuuming
(somet imes depending on mood), and cleaning. She no longer cooks as she
does not “ feel” like it . She spends her t ime wat ching t elevision, list ening
t o t he radio and ot her music, and using t he int ernet for finding recipes,
facebook, and Pint erest . She enj oys cooking and fishing (big smile),
especially as t hey have j ust got t en a pont oon boat .
[Mart in] report ed she get s along wit h her husband “ good.” She is in
cont act wit h her half-sist ers. Her mot her and st epfat her are st ill alive,
live in ND, and she is in cont act wit h t hem. She has no friends, and she is
not involved in church or any ot her groups. She has cont act wit h her
neighbors.
[Mart in] communicat ed and int eract ed in a socially adequat e manner for
a superficial conversat ion.
[Mart in] somet imes could communicat e in an int elligible and effect ive
manner.

[Mart in’ s] performance on serial 3s was poor. She count ed backwards from
20 adequat ely. Her immediat e recall was adequat e, and her digit span
was in t he borderline range. She has lit t le capacit y t o cope wit h t he
cognit ive demands of basic work like t asks. She has a hist ory of being able
t o deal wit h co-workers and bosses by her report . She has t he abilit y t o
deal wit h t he public in rout ine and superficial int eract ions only based on
her behavior in t he int erview. She can not handle some work st ress or
changes at t his t ime as her anxiet y is fueled by clear cognit ive deficit s.
She can follow inst ruct ions from supervisors if given one at a t ime.
[Mart in] could at t end and sust ain her concent rat ion in t he int erview which
focused on herself. ... Her concent rat ion does not appear[] adequat e for
basic t asks in light of t he ot her cognit ive deficit s seen in t his int erview.
[Mart in] was able t o persist in t he int erview. She is capable of doing t his
for at least short periods of t ime. Her frust rat ion t olerance is limit ed by
t he cognit ive deficit s seen in t his int erview.
[Mart in] is not able t o complet e work like t asks wit hin an accept able
t imeframe.

See Transcript at 569-570. Bunt ing believed Mart in gave her best level of effort and
cooperat ion and not ed no indicat ions of malingering or exaggerat ion.
Mart in t est ified during t he administ rat ive hearing about her ment al impairment s.
See Transcript at 60-78, 86-88. She complet ed t he elevent h grade in school but never
received a high school diploma or complet ed a high school equivalency diploma
program. She experiences panic at t acks and has difficult y being around large groups of
people. She has t aken clonazepam for panic at t acks and diazepam, t razadone, and
cit alopram for depression and anxiet y, alt hough she was not t aking t hem at t he t ime of
t he hearing. When Mart in was asked why she st opped keeping her ment al healt h
t reat ment appoint ment s, she answered as follows:

CLMT: Because I’ ve had a lot of deat h in my family on my husband’ s
side. His mot her had passed, and I was very close t o her. And—

ALJ: Well, don’ t you t hink Healt h—t hat ’ s what t herapy is for, for
sit uat ions such as t hat ?
CLMT: Yeah, but I couldn’ t get out of bed on a lot of t hem days.
Depression and—
ALJ: Okay. Well, t he not es say t hat over a t wo year t herapy period,
you went seven t imes, and t hen you wouldn’ t call t hem back t o fill in t he
appoint ment s, or missed all your appoint ment s.
CLMT: Yes. I have a hard t ime of get t ing up on a daily basis.

See Transcript at 69. Mart in has had t hought s of suicide because she believes she cannot
“ live [her] life;” she cannot “ enj oy it wit h [her] kids because [she is] in so much pain.”
See Transcript at 70. She cannot cope wit h basic work-like t asks and cannot cope wit h
st ress. If she were t o work, she would work very slow and not wit hin an accept able
t imeframe. She hopes t o re-st art individual t herapy aft er she has had a period t o
recover from t he deat h of her mot her-in-law.
Mart in’ s husband also t est ified during t he administ rat ive hearing. See Transcript
at 78-86. He has had t o leave work on occasion t o assist Mart in aft er one of her panic
at t acks. They occur so oft en t hat t he family is prevent ed from visit ing loved ones. He
has not iced t hat she has difficult y focusing, concent rat ing, and remembering.
Mart in’ s medical records were reviewed by st at e agency medical consult ant s.
See Transcript at 98-113, 114-129, 132-148, 149-165. Wit h respect t o her ment al
capabilit ies, t hey agreed t hat she is capable of performing work-relat ed act ivit ies
involving t he following: “ [Mart in] is able t o perform work where int erpersonal cont act
is incident al t o work performed, e.g., assembly work; complexit y of t asks is learned
and performed by rot e, few variables, lit t le j udgment ; supervision required is simple,
direct , and concret e.” See Transcript at 110, 162.

At st ep t wo of t he sequent ial evaluat ion process, t he ALJ found t hat Mart in’ s
severe impairment s include a general anxiet y disorder, a maj or depressive disorder,
and a mild cognit ive disorder. The ALJ assessed Mart in’ s residual funct ional capacit y
and found t hat Mart in is capable of performing sedent ary work but wit h t he following
rest rict ions caused by her ment al impairment s: “ ... [Mart in] can perform simple,
rout ine t asks wit h occasional changes in rout ine work set t ing; she can have superficial
cont act wit h t he public or coworkers, ... limit ed t o meet and greet t ype sit uat ions.”
See Transcript at 21. In making t he assessment , t he ALJ gave lit t le weight t o Bunt ing’ s
opinions because t hey were inconsist ent wit h her own findings and observat ions and
were inconsist ent wit h t he ot her medical evidence. Wit h regard t o Bunt ing’ s diagnosis
of a mild neurocognit ive disorder, t he ALJ found t hat “ [n]o t reat ing source diagnosed
t he condit ion and [Mart in] “ regularly was orient ed t o person, place, t ime, and
sit uat ion.” See Transcript at 24. The ALJ also not ed t hat t he result s of Bunt ing’ s
examinat ion were “ unique in t hat [Mart in] appeared only a lit t le anxious wit hout any
depression leading t o t he failure of ... Bunt ing t o include social limit at ions.” See
Transcript at 24. In making t he assessment , t he ALJ also gave significant weight t o t he
opinions of t he st at e agency medical consult ant s. At st ep four, t he ALJ found t hat
Mart in is unable t o perform her past relevant work. The ALJ found at st ep five, t hough,
t hat t here are ot her j obs Mart in can perform. As a result , t he ALJ concluded t hat Mart in
was not disabled for purposes of t he Social Securit y Act .
Mart in maint ains t hat t he ALJ’ s findings are not support ed by subst ant ial
evidence on t he record as a whole. Mart in so maint ains, in part , because t he ALJ gave
insufficient reasons for discount ing Bunt ing’ s opinions.

The ALJ is required t o assess t he claimant ’ s residual funct ional capacit y, which
is a det erminat ion of t he most t he claimant can do despit e her limit at ions. See Brown
v. Barnhart , 390 F.3d 535 (8t h Cir. 2004). The assessment is made using all t he relevant
evidence in t he record and must be support ed by “ ‘ medical evidence t hat addresses
t he claimant ’ s abilit y t o funct ion in t he workplace.’ ” See Id. at 539 [quot ing Lewis v.
Barnhart , 353 F.3d 642, 646 (8t h Cir. 2003)].
As a part of considering t he medical evidence, t he ALJ must weigh t he various
medical opinions in t he record. See Wagner v. Ast rue, 499 F.3d 842 (8t h Cir. 2007). The
ALJ may rej ect t he opinion of a medical expert if t he opinion is “ inconsist ent wit h t he
medical record as a whole,” see Bent ley v. Shalala, 52 F.3d 784, 787 (8t h Cir. 1995), or
t he medical expert renders inconsist ent opinions t hat undermine t he credibilit y of t he
opinions, see Choat e v. Barnhart , 457 F.3d 865 (8t h Cir. 2006). As a general proposit ion,
t he opinions of a t reat ing medical expert are accorded great er weight t han t he opinions
of a consult ing medical expert , whose opinions are t ypically given limit ed weight . See
Anderson v. Heckler, 738 F.2d 959 (8t h Cir. 1984). The opinions of t he medical expert s
who examined t he claimant are generally accorded great er weight t han t he opinions of
medical expert s who did not examine t he claimant . See Wildman v. Ast rue, 596 F.3d
959 (8t h Cir.2010).
The manner in which an ALJ resolves a conflict in t he medical evidence will be
dist urbed only if it falls out side t he “ available zone of choice.” See Hacker v. Barnhart ,
459 F.3d 934, 936 (8t h Cir. 2006) [int ernal quot at ion omit t ed]. A decision is not out side
t he “ available zone of choice” simply because t he court may have reached a different
conclusion had it been t he finder of fact . See Id.

The reasons t he ALJ gave for discount ing Bunt ing’ s opinions are support ed by
subst ant ial evidence on t he record as a whole and wit hin t he “ available zone of choice.”
The undersigned so finds for t wo reasons.
First , t he ALJ could and did discount Bunt ing’ s opinions because t hey are
inconsist ent wit h Bunt ing’ s own t est ing and observat ions. Bunt ing opined t hat Mart in’ s
ment al impairment s give rise t o difficult ies coping wit h t he cognit ive demands of basic
work-like t asks, an inabilit y t o handle some work st ress or changes, difficult ies
concent rat ing, and an inabilit y t o complet e work-like t asks wit hin an accept able
t imeframe. While it is t rue t hat Mart in’ s performance on “ serial 3s” was poor and her
“ digit span” was in t he borderline range, she could count backwards from t went y, had
an adequat e “ immediat e recall, and could name t he current President of t he Unit ed
St at es and his t hree predecessors. Bunt ing not ed t hat Mart in can perform her self-care
rout ines, drive an aut omobile, shop by herself if she t akes her medicat ion, and count
change despit e having some difficult y using a checkbook. Bunt ing also not ed t hat Mart in
spends t ime using t he int ernet for finding recipes and using Facebook. Bunt ing opined
t hat Mart in cannot handle some work st ress or changes as “ her anxiet y is fueled by
clear cognit ive deficit s,” but t he evidence support ing t he finding is scant .
Alt hough Bunt ing observed t hat Mart in’ s mood was anxious and her affect flat ,
Bunt ing also observed t hat Mart in’ s t hought s were logical, relevant , and goal direct ed.
Mart in report ed get t ing along wit h her husband and having cont act wit h her family and
neighbors, alt hough she had no friends. She report ed t he abilit y t o deal wit h coworkers, bosses, and “ t he public in rout ine and superficial int eract ions.” It is also
t elling, as t he ALJ not ed, t hat Bunt ing imposed few social limit at ions upon Mart in.

Second, t he ALJ could and did discount Bunt ing’ s opinions because t hey are
inconsist ent wit h t he record as a whole. Alt hough Bunt ing found t hat Mart in had
limit at ions caused by a mild neurocognit ive disorder, it does not appear t hat Berke,
Dawson, or t he st at e agency medical consult ant s made similar findings. For inst ance,
alt hough Berke and Dawson consist ent ly diagnosed depression, anxiet y, and a panic
disorder, Berke and Dawson do not appear t o have ident ified any limit at ions caused by
a neurocognit ive disorder. In fact , Berke opined on at least t wo occasions t hat Mart in
does not have a neurocognit ive disorder. See Transcript at 573, 581. Berke and Dawson
consist ent ly observed t hat Mart in was orient ed as t o person, place, t ime, and sit uat ion,
and her affect was t ypically concurrent wit h her mood. It is also wort h not ing t hat
Mart in was able t o complet e t he elevent h grade in school.
Bunt ing found t hat Mart in has limit at ions caused by depression, anxiet y, and a
panic disorder, a finding support ed by Berke, Dawson, and t he st at e agency medical
consult ant s and adopt ed in part by t he ALJ. The quest ion for t he ALJ was not whet her
Mart in has such limit at ions; t he quest ion was t he ext ent t o which t he limit at ions impact
t he most Mart in can do despit e t he limit at ions. Bunt ing, Berke, and Dawson all not ed
Mart in’ s t ragic hist ory, e.g., a hist ory of abuse and neglect , having lived in a household
where her mot her was abused, t he knowledge t hat her fat her was not her biological
fat her, fears t hat her daught er had been sexually molest ed and had at t empt ed t o harm
herself, and t he deat h of close family members. Nevert heless, Berke and Dawson,
unlike Bunt ing, ident ified few limit at ions on Mart in’ s abilit y t o perform work-relat ed
act ivit ies because of her agonizing hist ory, and many of her problems appear t o have
been sit uat ional in nat ure.

Mart in was seen on a number of occasions by medical professionals ot her t han
Berke and Dawson for complaint s not involving Mart in’ s ment al st at us. The progress
not es from t hose present at ions nevert heless shed some light on Mart in’ s ment al st at us
and are inconsist ent wit h Bunt ing’ s opinions. Mart in was repeat edly observed t o have a
normal mood and affect , an int act memory, no deficit s in memory or concent rat ion,
and oft ent imes denied having any anxiet y. See Transcript at 436, 442, 690, 697, 701,
704-705, 722, 725, 741-742, 749-750.
Whet her t he ALJ grant s a physician’ s opinions subst ant ial or lit t le weight , t he
ALJ must always give good reasons for t he weight given t he opinions. Here, t he ALJ
gave good reasons for t he manner in which he weighed Bunt ing’ s opinions.
Mart in fault s t he ALJ for failing t o consider t he possibilit y t hat Mart in’ s failure
t o consist ent ly keep her ment al healt h t reat ment appoint ment s was it self due t o her
ment al impairment s. In support of t he assert ion, Mart in cit es t he Court t o Pat e-Fires v.
Ast rue, 564 F.3d 935 (8t h Cir.2009). In t hat case, t he claimant suffered from a severe
bipolar disorder t hat caused manic behavior, homicidal t hreat s, paranoid delusions,
significant ly impaired insight , and a complet e denial of t he impairment . “ Alt hough
t here was overwhelming evidence in t he record expressly indicat ing t hat t he claimant 's
severe ment al disorder caused her noncompliance wit h psychiat ric medicat ion, t he ALJ
held t hat such noncompliance was not j ust ified.” See Wildman v. Ast rue, 596 F.3d 959,
966 (8t h Cir. 2010). The Court of Appeals reversed, “ concluding t hat t he ALJ's decision
failed t o recognize t hat t he claimant 's noncompliance was a manifest at ion of her
schizoaffect ive disorder and t hat noncompliance wit h psychiat ric medicat ion is
common among persons wit h such disorders.” See Id.

The ALJ in t his inst ance gave lit t le at t ent ion t o t he possibilit y t hat Mart in’ s
failure t o consist ent ly keep her ment al healt h t reat ment appoint ment s was it self due
t o her ment al impairment s. The ALJ’ s failure t o give ext ensive at t ent ion t o such a
possibilit y, t hough, does not warrant a remand.
“ Whet her severe ment al illness has result ed in j ust ifiable noncompliance is a
fact -int ensive issue.” See Hensley v. Colvin, 829 F.3d 926, 935 (8t h Cir. 2016). Because
it is, t he decision in Pat e-Fires has, on occasion, been dist inguished. For inst ance, it
has been dist inguished on t he ground t hat a claimant ’ s ment al impairment s are not as
ext reme as t he claimant ’ s ment al impairment s were in Pat e-Fires, see Gut hrie v.
Colvin, 2014 WL 5023508 (W.D.Ark. 2014), and when t here is no evidence linking a
claimant ’ s ment al limit at ions t o her noncompliance, see Wildman v. Ast rue, supra.
The case at bar is dist inguishable from Pat e-Fires in t wo respect s. First , t here is
lit t le evidence t hat Mart in’ s depression, anxiet y, and panic at t acks cause t he t ype of
manic behavior, homicidal t hreat s, paranoid delusions, significant ly impaired insight ,
and a complet e denial of t he impairment as was present in Pat es-Fires. Alt hough Mart in
experiences severe panic at t acks, t he sympt oms were not chronic.
Second, t here is not “ overwhelming evidence in t he record” expressly indicat ing
t hat Mart in’ s severe ment al impairment s cause her noncompliance wit h psychiat ric
t reat ment . Inst ead, t here is conflict ing evidence on t he quest ion of whet her her
depression, anxiet y, and panic at t acks cause her noncompliance. For inst ance, she
t est ified t hat she was t oo depressed t o get out of bed t o at t end t reat ment . Bunt ing
not ed, t hough, t hat Mart in report ed no obst acles prevent ing her from receiving ment al
healt h t reat ment .

The undersigned is obligat ed t o consider evidence t hat bot h support s and
det ract s from t he ALJ's decision. See Goff v. Barnhart , 421 F.3d 785 (8t h Cir. 2005). “ If,
aft er reviewing t he record, t he [C]ourt finds it is possible t o draw t wo inconsist ent
posit ions from t he evidence and one of t hose posit ions represent s t he ALJ's findings,
t he [C]ourt must affirm t he ALJ's decision.” See Id. at 789 [cit ing Pearsall v. Massanari,
274 F.3d 1211, 1217 (8t h Cir.2001)]. The case at bar is such an inst ance. It is possible
t o const rue t he evidence in such a way as t o find t hat Mart in’ s failure t o at t end ment al
healt h t reat ment is a result of her ment al impairment s. It is also possible t o const rue
t he evidence in such a way as t o find t hat her failure t o do so is not t he result of her
ment al impairment s. Because it is possible t o draw t wo inconsist ent posit ions from t he
evidence, t his case should not be remanded.
On t he basis of t he foregoing, t here is subst ant ial evidence on t he record as a
whole t o support t he ALJ’ s findings. The undersigned recommends t hat Mart in’ s
complaint be dismissed, all request ed relief be denied, and j udgment be ent ered for
t he Commissioner.
DATED t his 8t h day of January, 2019.

________________________________________
UNITED STATES MAGISTRATE JUDGE

